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The Iluchi larger hecad, %whiclh is quladrate or trapezoidal, %viIi ve&y
brond temples, the normially-slhaped, scutellunis and thle vcnation of the
front ivings-the first and second discoidal cclls ahvays being distinictly

sepratd, ievr cntlcnt- cadily distinguish tHie f.aniily froin thec
Oxybelidie ; while fronm the l->einîphrc-doiîidze, the on ly other failily to

%vhich it shows any aflinity, it is ai once separated by die venation or the
front wvings and tlw midiei lone meian cc/I ili /bc' Izimi ul

I n niy studies on the genera of this family as welý as niany of the
other familles, I arn great ly inidubtcd to my friend, 1\r. WVm. J. Fo,<, of
the Philadeiphia Academly of Sciences, wvho, most gencrously placed at
my) disposai stucl of his types and other mate rial needed.
*In this family, I have recognized five (listinect groups, whichi 1 cali
stubfailies, alîiîougli they are nîuch dloser related than soie of the

sbamilies lu other familles. These may be distingihbeb l i

* of die following table
't'able of Subfami lies.

Aýbdonien beneath liot flat, cither convex or sul)convCx and hiterally
rotinded, not acute or carinate, the dorsal segnients tistally normal,
rarely distinctly constricted at the sutures ; second discoidal cil flot
niuch longer than the first, often shorter and not very narrow. . . . .. .

Abdomien sessile, beneath vci, flat, and laterally acute or carinate, the
dorsal segments with a constriction at the suitures and margined at
apex ; transverse median nervure iu front wigs uniting ivitlî tie
nmedian velu firi before the origin of the basal nervure, thie second
discoidal ccll, in consequence, being very long and narrowv, niuch
longer than thc first discoidal cell first rectirrent nervure joining the
first cubital cell at or near Ilhe miiddle ; mesopleura sharply inargined
anteriorly and posteriorly, and the carmna of sanie counected with a
carmna along the sides of the niesosternum ; inaundibles at apex edentate
acuite; maxillary palpi 6-, labial 4 -joinîted . . Suibfaiiy I., Auacrabroninoe.

2. Miandibles at apex simple, edentate; maxillary palpi 6-, labial palpi
4.joillted ; first recurrent nervure received by thie first cubital
cell at or îîear the miiiddle, neyer very far beyond tie
mniddle.. .............. Suibfaminily H1., Lindeniina2.

MIandibles at apex 2- or 3*dentate, rarely truncate and indistinctly
bidentate in a few females; neyer, however, acute, as lu the Anacr-o-
bra;iiicc and the .Lindeniiuc.
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